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ABSTRACT Responses to sur vey ques tions about abor tion are af fected by a wide range 
of fac tors, in clud ing stig ma, fear, and cul tural norms. However, we know lit tle about 
how in ter view ers might af fect re sponses to sur vey ques tions on abor tion. The aim of 
this study is to as sess how in ter view ers af fect the prob a bil ity of women reporting abor­
tions in na tion ally rep re sen ta tive house hold sur veys: Demographic and Health Surveys 
(DHS). We use cross-clas si fied ran dom in ter cepts at the level of the in ter viewer and the 
sam pling clus ter in a Bayes ian frame work to an a lyze the im pact of in ter view ers on the 
prob a bil ity of reporting abor tions in 22 DHS conducted world wide. Household sur veys 
are the only avail able data we can use to study the de ter mi nants and path ways of abor­
tion in de tail and in a rep re sen ta tive man ner. Our an a ly ses are mo ti vated by im prov ing 
our un der stand ing of the re li abil ity of these da ta. Results show an in ter viewer ef fect 
ac count ing for be tween 0.2% and 50% of the var i ance in the odds of a woman reporting 
ever hav ing had an abor tion, af ter wom en’s de mo graphic char ac ter is tics are con trolled 
for. In con trast, sam pling clus ter ef fects are much lower in mag ni tude. Our find ings 
sug gest the need for ad di tional ef fort in assessing the causes of abor tion underreporting 
in house hold sur veys, in clud ing in ter view ers’ skills and char ac ter is tics. This study also 
has im por tant im pli ca tions for im prov ing the col lec tion of other sen si tive de mo graphic 
data (e. g., gen der­based vi o lence and sex ual health). Data qual ity of re sponses to sen­
si tive ques tions could be im proved with more at ten tion to in ter view ers—their re cruit­
ment, train ing, and char ac ter is tics. Future an a ly ses will need to ac count for the role of 
in ter viewer to more fully un der stand pos si ble data biases.
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Background
Abortion da ta, par tic u larly in low­ and mid dle­in come countries (LMICs), are of var i­
able qual ity and cov er age (Chae et al. 2017; Sedgh and Keogh 2019; Sedgh et al. 2012) 
and of ten con tain lit tle in for ma tion about the char ac ter is tics of women who have in duced 
abor tions. Induced abor tion is con sis tently underreported in na tion ally rep re sen ta tive 
sur veys, in clud ing in con texts where abor tion is le gally avail able (Jones and Forrest 
1992; Jones and Kost 2007). Nationally rep re sen ta tive house hold sur veys have been 
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used to de scribe the char ac ter is tics of women who have abor tions, but abor tion self­re­
ports are un re li able. This re sults in the use of al ter na tive, in di rect es ti ma tion meth ods 
(abor tion in ci dence com pli ca tions meth od, best friend ap proach, con fi dant meth od, list 
ex per i ment) (Sedgh and Keogh 2019), but these are not al ways based on na tion ally 
rep re sen ta tive data or  able to pro vide di rect and re li able in for ma tion on the in di vid u al­ 
and house hold­level char ac ter is tics of women hav ing abor tions (Jones and Kost 2007; 
Sedgh et al. 2012). Although self­reported abor tion data are known to be un re li able, they 
are at pres ent our main source of na tion ally rep re sen ta tive data on the char ac ter is tics of 
in di vid u als who have sought abor tion in Africa, Latin America, and Eastern Europe.
Survey item re sponse on any topic is af fected by a range of fac tors, in clud ing mode 
of in ter view (e. g., face­to­face in ter view vs. online in ter face), ques tion word ing and 
or der, lan guage used, pres ence of oth ers dur ing the in ter view, and in ter view er’s at ti­
tudes. Survey ques tions might elicit ei ther a non re sponse or a re sponse that may or 
may not be valid or re li able. Survey ques tions on sen si tive top ics are likely to elicit 
higher non re sponse rates or larger mea sure ment er ror than non sen si tive ques tions (Tou­
rangeau and Yan 2007). There is no stan dard ized defi  ni tion of a sen si tive ques tion, and 
Tourangeau et al. (2000) suggested that the con cept of a sen si tive ques tion has three dis­
tinct mean ings in the sur vey lit er a ture: in tru sive ness, the threat of dis clo sure, and so cial 
un de sir abil i ty. Typical sen si tive top ics, depending on con text, might in clude drug use, 
sex ual be hav iors, vot ing, and in come. Survey ques tions on abor tion—par tic u larly those 
re lat ing to per sonal ex pe ri ence or be hav iors (as op posed to opin ions)—are con sid ered 
sen si tive in nearly ev ery con text (Tourangeau et al. 2000). Reluctance to re spond may 
be due to ei ther the stigma of reporting an abor tion or the fear of re per cus sions for the 
re spon dent or some one close to them (Tourangeau and Yan 2007), par tic u larly in set­
tings where abor tion is highly re stricted or stig ma tized. The in ter viewer ef fect re fers 
to the in flu ence that an in ter view er’s skills, be liefs, or per sonal char ac ter is tics have on 
re spon dents’ re sponses to sur vey ques tions. Sensitive top ics, in clud ing but not lim ited 
to ques tions on abor tion, are likely to be par tic u larly prone to in ter viewer ef fects.
Although the lit er a ture on stigma and abor tion is grow ing (Levandowski et al. 
2012; Lindberg and Scott 2018), we know very lit tle about in ter viewer ef fects in the 
con text of na tion ally rep re sen ta tive house hold sur vey data in LMICs and noth ing 
about the im pact of in ter viewer ef fects on abor tion sur vey data in LMICs. Current 
global ev i dence around abor tion ques tions con cen trates on in ter view mode, find ing 
that it has a con sid er able im pact on re sponse qual i ty. Face­to­face in ter views (FTF) 
are more prone to underreporting of sen si tive is sues (Mensch et al. 2008). Evidence 
on abor tion­re lated data col lec tion from both high­in come countries (HICs) and 
LMICs shows draw backs and ben e fits for a wide range of meth ods (Rossier 2003). Self­
ad min is tered sur vey modes, such as assisted self­interviewing (ACASI), are usu ally 
more re li able in reporting con fi den tial in for ma tion (Jones and Forrest 1992; Lindberg 
and Scott 2018; Rossier 2003; Sedgh and Keogh 2019; Sedgh et al. 2012). However, 
they are less suit able when re spon dents have no ed u ca tion or a low level of ed u ca­
tion. Although ACASI might make peo ple feel more at ease in an swer ing ques tions 
on abor tion, thereby low er ing the chance of underreporting (Hewitt 2002; Mensch 
et al. 2008; Sedgh and Keogh 2019), there is lim ited and con text-spe cific ev i dence on 
the im pact of ACASI with re spect to abor tion. The lim ited ev i dence shows that the 
in ter viewer ef fect re mains whether the ques tion naire is filled out by the in ter viewer 
or by the in ter viewee and that it is the fear of dis clo sure that mat ters (Tourangeau and 
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Yan 2007). Research from Malawi showed mixed re sults when com par ing FTF with 
ACASI (Mensch et al. 2008). Particularly in low­re source set tings with low lev els 
of ed u ca tion, FTF sur veys re main a cru cial sur vey mode, mean ing that the po ten tial 
im pact of the in ter viewer on re sponses needs to be bet ter un der stood.
Qualitative data have shown that in ter view ers can in flu ence re sponses in many 
ways, in clud ing mak ing de ci sions about who meets in clu sion cri te ria for the sur­
vey, their power of per sua sion in eliciting a re sponse, and their rel a tive so cio eco­
nomic po si tion com pared with the re spon dent (Biruk 2018; Randall et al. 2013). 
Quantitative ev i dence on in ter viewer ef fects re lates to sur vey ques tions other than 
abor tion. Weinreb and Sana (2009) used the 1998 Kenya DHS to an a lyze the ef­
fect of the in ter view er’s trans la tion of the ques tion naire, in cluded ran dom ef fects 
for the in ter viewer and dis trict, and showed a clear in ter viewer ef fect in re la tion 
to ques tions on HIV and preg nan cy. However, a re cent study showed very lit tle 
in ter viewer im pact on non re sponse re lated to con tra cep tive use ques tions in the 
Philippines and Indonesia (Amos 2018). Quantitative stud ies have de scribed in ter­
viewer ef fects in both HICs and LMICs (Becker et al. 1995; Bignami­Van Assche 
et al. 2003; Couper and Groves 1992; Flores­Macias and Lawson 2008). A study 
from the United States showed that sur vey re spon dents interviewed by more ex pe­
ri enced in ter view ers were more likely to agree or strongly agree with at ti tude ques­
tions, re gard less of the ques tion (Olson and Bilgen 2011). In a study in Kenya and 
Malawi, Bignami­Van Assche et al. (2003:60) con cluded that ques tion naire trans la­
tion is less im por tant than “the se lec tion, train ing, and su per vi sion of in ter view ers,” 
underlining the im por tance of in ter view ers for collecting high­qual ity house hold 
sur vey da ta.
Interviewer ef fects are of ten deemed to be due to in ter view ers’ dif fer ent pro pen­
sity for reproducing the in flu ence of com mu ni ty-level stigma and cul tural norms 
within the in ter view in ter ac tion (Couper and Groves 1992; Hox and De Leeuw 2002; 
Randall et al. 2013). Community ef fects are sub stan tively but also meth od o log i cally 
im por tant. Because in ter view ers operate within a given geo graph i cal ar ea, in clud­
ing in ter viewer ef fects on their own could be picking up com mu nity ef fects if these 
were not sep a rately in clud ed. Community fac tors must be accounted for to en sure 
that the in ter viewer ef fect is not sim ply a confounding fac tor for com mu nity ef fects. 
In ad di tion, com mu nity ef fects may vary be cause of geo graphic dif fer ences in both 
underreporting and the true in ci dence of abor tion.
There is lit tle ev i dence on how com mu nity ef fects im pact re sponses to sen si tive 
ques tions. Studies on ac cess to ma ter nal and child healthcare that in cluded com mu nity 
ran dom ef fects or com mu ni ty­level var i ables showed that com mu nity ef fects are im por­
tant (Gabrysch and Campbell 2009; Mahmud Khan et al. 2005). Most stud ies have used 
sur vey sam pling clus ters as a proxy for com mu nity ef fects and of ten use the terms 
“clus ter” and “com mu ni ty” in ter change ably (Koenig et al. 2003). In this ar ti cle, we 
use “sam pling clus ter” to re fer to our meth ods and de scribe re sults, and we use “com­
mu ni ty” to sit u ate our find ings against the lit er a ture and in ter pret re sults sub stan tive ly.
Community ef fects partly re flect the clus ter ing of norms around ser vice use or 
around who makes de ci sions about healthcare ac cess in the house hold. In ad di tion, 
the com mu nity level is im por tant to un der stand the avail abil i ty, ac ces si bil i ty, and 
qual ity of ser vices and health work ers (Gabrysch and Campbell 2009; Mahmud Khan 
et al. 2005; Stephenson et al. 2006). In the case of abor tion, the avail abil ity of ser vices 
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can dif fer widely within a given coun try, and ac cess to abor tion de pends par tially 
on health work ers’ at ti tudes to ward abor tion (Haaland et al. 2020; Nandagiri 2019). 
Understanding the rel a tive im pact of com mu nity ef fects and in ter viewer ef fects on 
abor tion reporting al lows us to iden tify the ex tent to which qual ity is sues with sur vey 
reporting of abor tion ex pe ri ences are explained by fac tors be yond the sur vey’s con­
trol, such as com mu ni ty­level stig ma, and by fac tors that can be addressed through 
im prove ments in meth od o log i cal qual i ty.
Separation of com mu nity ef fects from in ter viewer ef fects can also help to ex plain 
whether reporting of abor tion is re lated to is sues with sur vey implementation or to 
ac tual dif fer ences in abor tion rates, given that we would ex pect there to be a high 
level of var i ance in abor tion rates be tween com mu ni ties. Accounting for both com­
mu nity and in ter viewer ef fects can in form de ci sions about the value of in clud ing 
ques tions about abor tion in house hold sur veys as well as the mea sures needed to 
im prove the qual ity of these da ta.
The aim of our study is to test the im pact of in ter viewer ef fects on the prob a bil­
ity of reporting hav ing ever had an abor tion in a DHS. This study also con trib utes 
to re search aiming to im prove data col lec tion on sen si tive is sues (e. g., do mes tic 
vi o lence, sex ual prac tices) within a na tion ally rep re sen ta tive sur vey. To our knowl­
edge, no other study to date has in cluded both the in ter viewer and com mu nity 
ef fects in the anal y sis of re sponses to a sen si tive ques tion in a na tion ally rep re sen­
ta tive sur vey.
The DHS is a key na tion ally rep re sen ta tive and in ter na tion ally com pa ra ble house­
hold sur vey for LMICs that includes abor tion ques tions in sev eral countries. In the 
DHS, in di vid ual in ter view ers work as part of a team, both for train ing and field work. 
They re port to a team leader and usu ally at tend the same train ing at na tional or re­
gional level that fol lows stan dard guide lines (ICF 2020; ICF Macro 2009).
With an es ti mated 25 mil lion un safe abor tions tak ing place an nu al ly, caus ing 
4.7% to 13.2% of ma ter nal deaths, ac cu rate abor tion es ti ma tes are vi tal (Ganatra 
et al. 2017). Abortion rates are of ten es ti mated in di rect ly. The widely val i dated abor­
tion in ci dence com pli ca tions method (AICM) relies on collecting data from women 
re ceiv ing post­abor tion care, in clud ing health fa cil ity da ta, to in di rectly es ti mate the 
in ci dence of abor tion in countries where abor tion is re stricted or highly stig ma tized 
(Sedgh and Keogh 2019). These are the most re li able es ti ma tes, and they bear lit tle 
re sem blance to rates cal cu lated from DHS da ta. For ex am ple, Malawi had an in di­
rectly es ti mated abor tion ra tio of 22 per 100 live births in 2015, com pared with 0.6 
per 100 live births cal cu lated from DHS data col lected in the same year. Pakistan’s 
AICM study in 2012 es ti mated 17.5–21.6 abor tions per 100 live births, com pared 
with a DHS es ti mate of 1.7 per 100 live births. In Brazil, the AICM es ti mated 26.7–
44.4 abor tions per 100 live births in 1991 ver sus 2.5 per 100 from DHS data in the 
same year (Singh and Wulf 1994; Singh et al. 2017). Although the AICM is an ef fec­
tive method for es ti mat ing abor tion rates, it is  able to es ti mate only na tional or re­
gional abor tion prev a lence and is si lent on in di vid u al­, house hold­, or com mu ni ty­level 
de ter mi nants of seek ing an abor tion. Other ap proaches that use na tion ally rep re sen­
ta tive com mu ni ty-based sur veys (e. g., best friend ap proach, con fi dante meth od) rely 
on re spon dents’ reporting of oth ers, not them selves (Sedgh and Keogh 2019). Indirect 
data can be used to col lect de mo graph ic­ and abor tion­re lated char ac ter is tics in for­
ma tion, but it also pres ents an in her ent risk of bias as well as a more lim ited scope 
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to col lect a wide range of char ac ter is tics. Therefore, un der stand ing how to im prove 
the col lec tion of abor tion sur vey data that includes in di vid u al­ and house hold­level 
char ac ter is tics is par tic u larly im por tant.
DHS ev i dence on abor tion has of ten been disregarded be cause of its low qual i ty, 
leav ing a per sis tent gap in abor tion in for ma tion from LMICs (MacQuarrie et al. 2018; 
Polis et al. 2017; Sedgh and Keogh 2019) and resulting in a wealth of un used da ta, with 
only a few stud ies attempting to an a lyze them (Bradley et al. 2019; Chae et al. 2017) or 
us ing them to bench mark a min i mum abor tion rate (Sedgh et al. 2016). The low qual ity 
has been at trib uted to abor tion be ing le gally re stricted in many set tings, com bined with 
high lev els of abor tion­re lated stig ma, lead ing to low lev els of dis clo sure about ever 
hav ing had an abor tion. The lit er a ture has suggested mod i fi ca tions of the abor tion ques-
tions, such as us ing the con fi dant method (ask ing the woman to re port about a friend); 
ask ing about mis car riages and still births sep a rately as well as about to tal ter mi na tions 
in or der to in di rectly es ti mate in duced abor tions; or us ing the list ex per i ment ap proach, 
with abor tions in cluded within a wider list of events that a woman might have ex pe ri­
enced (Rossier 2003; Sedgh and Keogh 2019; Sedgh et al. 2012).
The DHS pro gram has lit tle metadata avail able on the level and qual ity of in ter­
viewer train ing. A re view of avail able ev i dence from the DHS along with per sonal 
com mu ni ca tions with ex perts at the DHS and the Guttmacher Institute dem on strates 
a gen eral lack of in for ma tion about the con tent and qual ity of train ing given to in ter­
view ers on abor tion data col lec tion be yond what is reported in the gen eral DHS train­
ers’ man u als. The DHS man u als in clude in­depth de tail only on the me chan ics of data 
col lec tion, mainly re lated to cal en dar da ta, and do not fo cus on the so cial as pects of 
interviewing. We also know that that one day of two to three weeks of train ing is used 
to train in ter view ers on collecting birth his to ries, which in clude preg nancy ter mi na­
tions (ICF 2020; ICF Macro 2009).
Starting from the prem ise that DHS data on abor tion are of poor qual i ty, we hy poth­
e size that the in ter viewer in flu ences the qual ity of re sponses. The ul ti mate ob jec tive is 
to es tab lish whether in ad di tion to the ef forts be ing made to mod ify sen si tive ques tions, 
more ef fort should be invested into un der stand ing and miti gat ing in ter viewer ef fects.
Context
Our study sam ple com prises all DHS sur veys that in cluded a ques tion on ei ther ever 
hav ing had an in duced abor tion (online ap pen dix, Table A1) or the num ber of life­
time in duced abor tions. See Table 1 for the re pro duc tive health in di ca tors for these 
22 countries in cluded in this study. Selected countries have a range of le gal frame­
works in place at the time of the DHS sur vey: le gal only to save a wom an’s life (Haiti, 
Malawi, Congo, Côte d’Ivoire, and Madagascar); le gal to save a wom an’s life and in 
cases of rape (Mali); and le gal to save a wom an’s life, in cases of rape, to pre serve 
the wom an’s phys i cal and/or men tal health (Cameroon), or in cases of fe tal im pair­
ment (Colombia, Ghana, and Gabon). Less re stric tive set tings also in clude pro vi sions 
for so cio eco nomic is sues (In dia), whereas other countries have le gal ized abor tion 
on re quest (Albania, Azerbaijan, Armenia, Cambodia, Moldova, Kyrgyz Republic, 
Kazakhstan, Tajikistan, Turkey, Ukraine, and Vietnam) (Centre for Reproductive 
Rights 2020; U.N. Population Division 2014).
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Data and Methods
To se lect the countries for anal y sis, we first re view all DHS data sets that have ever 
asked any ques tions on in duced abor tion (n = 101).1 Of these, we an a lyze the most 
re cent sur vey for those that in cluded a ques tion about ever hav ing had an abor tion 
and/or the life time num ber of abor tions, had data avail able, and had no com pa ra bil­
ity is sues with the data set (e. g., data for Liberia were col lected among only young 
women, and India’s latest NFHS asked about abortions in the last five years only, and 
thus the data were not com pa ra ble). We also ex clude countries that asked about abor­
1 We started from the DHS user fo rum discussing abor tion ques tions, where a com plete list had been 
posted (https: / /userforum .dhsprogram .com /index .php ?t=msg&goto=17456&S=Google).
Table 1 Reproductive health in di ca tors for the countries in cluded in this study
Country




% Unmet Need 
for Contraceptionb
Grounds on Which 
Abortion Permittedc
SSA
 Cameroon 2011 782 (2011) 18 3, r
 Congo 2011–2012 426 (2012) 17.9 1
 Côte d’Ivoire 2011–2012 614 (2012) 30.5 1
 Gabon 2012 316 (2012) 27.9 1
 Ghana 2014 450 (2007) 26.3 3, r, f
 Madagascar 1997 498 (1997) 19 1
 Mali 2012–2013 465 (2013) 17.2 1, r
 Malawi 2015–2016 570 (2014) 19.4 1
Europe
 Albania 2008–2009 20.9 (2009) 13 5, r, f
 Armenia 2015 19 (2012) 13 5, r, f
 Azerbaijan 2006 28.9 (2006) 15 5, r, f
 Kazakhstan 1999 50 (2001) 12 5, r, f
 Kyrgyz 
Republic 2012 49 (2012) 18 5, r, f
 Moldova 2005 45 (2010) 10 5, r, f
 Tajikistan 2012 33 (2012) 23 5, r, f
 Turkey 2003 29 (2005) 6 5, r, f
 Ukraine 2007 13.1 (2004) 5 5, r, f
Asia
 Cambodia 2014 170 (2014) 13 5, r, f
 In dia 1998–1999 549 (1998) 13 4, r, f
 Vietnam 2002 170 (2001) 6 5, r, f
Latin America
 Colombia 2015 64 (2015) 7 3, r, f
 Haiti 2016–2017 359 (2017) 38 1
a MMR na tional es ti ma tes are from the World Bank Database (https: / /data .worldbank .org /indicator /SH 
 .STA .MMRT .NE).
b Data are from the DHS.
c Data are from the U.N. Population Division Policy Database (https: / /esa .un .org /PopPolicy /about_data­
base .aspx) and are coded as fol lows: 1 = to save wom an’s life only; 3 =  to save wom an’s life or to pre serve 
her men tal/phys i cal health; 4 = on so cio eco nomic grounds; 5 =  on re quest; r  =  be cause of rape; or f  =  be-
cause of fe tal im pair ment.
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tions only in the last five years be cause this is not com pa ra ble with ques tions collect­
ing abor tion data over the life time and was asked by only two countries (Bangladesh 
and Indonesia). We in clude 22 countries: 8 from sub­Saharan Africa (SSA), 9 from 
Europe, 3 from Asia, and 2 from Latin America (LA).2
Our re view re veals a high level of het ero ge ne ity in abor tion­re lated ques tion word­
ing and se quenc ing within DHS sur veys, high light ing the chal lenge of cross­coun try 
com par a tive anal y sis. In con trast to the ho mo ge ne ity of typ i cal DHS data (e. g., V201 
is widely rec og nized as the code for the par ity var i able), we also find sub stan tial 
di ver sity in DHS abor tion ques tion codes.
The sur veys in cluded in this study used four key sets of ques tions with var i ous 
phras ing (Table 2 and the online ap pen dix, Table A1). A group of countries asked 
a ques tion about any ter mi na tion (i. e., mis car riage, still birth, or in duced abor tion) 
followed by a ques tion about num ber of in duced abor tions (Cameroon, Congo, and 
Malawi). A sec ond group asked about any ter mi na tion, and then asked about any 
in duced abor tion (Côte d’Ivoire, Gabon, Mali, and Vietnam). A third group asked 
about any in duced abor tion, and then asked about the num ber of in duced abor tions 
(Armenia, Azerbaijan, Cambodia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyz Republic, Moldova, Tajiki­
stan, Turkey, and Ukraine). A fourth group asked about any ter mi na tion followed by 
any in duced abor tion, and then asked about the num ber of in duced abor tions (Cam­
bodia, Haiti, and In dia). Ghana is the only coun try that asked about the num ber of 
in duced abor tions di rect ly, and then recorded the tim ing of abor tions us ing the re pro­
duc tive cal en dar. Finally, one coun try (Madagascar) asked only about ever hav ing 
an abor tion. In each of the 22 sur veys, we used mul ti level mul ti var i able lo gis tic (or 
or di nary least squares [OLS]) re gres sions in a Bayes ian frame work to test the im pact 
of the in ter viewer on wom en’s re sponses to three ques tions: ever hav ing had a ter­
mi na tion; ever hav ing an in duced abor tion; and, con di tional on ever hav ing had an 
in duced abor tion, the life time num ber of in duced abor tions. We model each coun try 
sep a rately be cause a pooled anal y sis would have been com pu ta tion ally in trac ta ble.
We test the in ter viewer ef fect across dif fer ent ques tions within the same sur vey 
to un der stand whether the in ter viewer ef fect tends to be stron ger for more sen si tive 
ques tions. For ex am ple, one would ex pect that the ques tion about any ter mi na tion 
would be less sen si tive than the in duced abor tion ques tion. However, when a woman 
an swered the ques tion about any in duced abor tion or pro vided a non zero re sponse to 
the num ber of abor tions over her life time, it is un clear whether the num ber of abor­
tions is an re li able mea sure. Given the di verse for mu la tion of ques tions, we can not 
pro duce a de fin i tive com par i son be tween dif fer ent ques tion se quences (e. g., by ask-
ing di rectly about abor tion vs. by ask ing about all ter mi na tions first). We do, how ev er, 
sug gest pos si ble rea sons for the re sults we ob tain.
We test the in ter viewer ef fect us ing (pri mar i ly) lo gis tic mod els, es ti mated according 
to Eq. (1). Here, y is the out come of in ter est for the ith re spon dent, interviewed by the 
jth in ter viewer in the kth sam pling clus ter. θ is a vec tor of in di vid u al­level de mo graphic 
char ac ter is tics, and ς rep re sents the crossed-clas si fied in ter viewer and clus ter-level ran-
dom in ter cepts. The ran dom in ter cepts are as sumed to be normally dis trib uted around 
mean β0   according to, re spec tive ly, var i ance σj and σk (con di tional on covariates) and 
are as sumed to be in de pen dent from each other and across in ter view ers and clus ters.
2 For a com plete list, see Table A1 in the online ap pen dix.
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 logit Pr yijk = 1|θi ,ς j ,ςk( )( ) = β0 + λθi + ς j + ςk. (1)
An equiv a lent equa tion is es ti mated us ing OLS for the con tin u ous out come of 
num ber of abor tions. OLS mod els are pre ferred over Poisson mod els for the con tin u­
ous out come be cause it is not pos si ble to es ti mate the intraclass cor re la tion co ef fi cient 
(ICC) for Poisson mod els in a com pa ra ble way with OLS mod els (Rabe­Hesketh 
and Skrondal 2008). Regardless, point es ti ma tes of the var i ance of in ter viewer and 
clus ter­level ran dom ef fects in a sen si tiv ity anal y sis employing Poisson mod els are 
within cred i ble in ter vals of the OLS mod els3 (see the online ap pen dix).
Because of the bi no mial lo gis tic crossed-clas si fied ran dom-ef fects spec i fi ca tion, fre­
quentist es ti ma tion of the var i ance com po nents us ing Laplacian ap prox i ma tion with 
one in te gra tion point is highly bi ased (Rabe­Hesketh and Skrondal 2008). We there­
fore use Mar kov chain Monte Carlo es ti ma tion in a Bayes ian frame work—spe cifi  cal ly, 
a Gibbs sam pler (JAGS, implemented us ing the R pack age rjags)—to gen er ate our 
re sults. We use noninformative pri ors, 5,000 it er a tion burn­in and 5,000 saved pos te rior 
sam ples for the lo gis tic mod els. The OLS mod els are run for 80,000 sam ples. Chains 
with dif fer ent starting points give sim i lar re sults, and the Raftery­Lewis di ag nos tic in di­
cates an ap pro pri ate num ber of burn­in and saved sam ples to ob tain re sults with a 0.05 
mar gin of er ror and 95% ac cu racy (Lunn et al. 2012).
In to tal, we an a lyze data from 344,623 women aged 15–49. The data sets re port 
in for ma tion on sam pling clus ters/pri mary sam pling units (used as a proxy for com­
mu ni ty) and in ter view ers, but they do not usu ally re port on in ter view ers’ char ac ter­
is tics. The in clu sion of in ter view ers’ char ac ter is tics is an in no va tion in cluded only 
to ward the end of the most re cent DHS phase (Phase 7, 2015–2018).4 A de scrip tion 
of the sam pling clus ters and num ber of in ter view ers is reported in Table 2.
The mul ti level ap proach has cross-clas si fied ran dom in ter cepts at the level of the 
sam pling clus ter and the level of the in ter view er. In this way, we can si mul ta neously 
con sider the amount of var i ance in the out come (e. g., ever had an abor tion) as so ci ated 
with dif fer ent in ter view ers and the amount of var i ance as so ci ated with dif fer ent com mu­
ni ties, while con trol ling for the re spon dent’s de mo graphic char ac ter is tics. Cross­clas si­
fied ran dom ef fects are used be cause in ter view ers and clus ters are not nested within one 
an oth er. Assuming that in ter view ers were equally likely to be assigned to re spon dents 
with a low or high prob a bil ity of reporting an abor tion, the var i ance in the av er age 
odds of reporting an abor tion by in ter viewer should be close to zero if all re spon dents 
reported a valid re sponse or if all in ter view ers had a sim i lar ca pac ity to elicit valid 
re sponses. Under the same as sump tion, a large var i ance in di cates that in ter view ers are 
dif fer en tially likely to elicit valid re sponses. The ICC cal cu lates the share of the to tal 
var i ance made up by the dif fer ent com po nents—for ex am ple, the share of the var i ance 
accounted for by the in ter viewer var i ance rel a tive to the sum of the re spon dent­level 
var i ance and the clus ter­level var i ance, con di tional on covariates. The ICC al lows us to 
com pare the mag ni tude of the in ter view ers’ ran dom in ter cept var i ance across ques tions 
3 Credible in ter val is a term used in Bayes ian in fer ence to de fine an in ter val within which a pa ram e ter 
falls with a cer tain prob a bil i ty, con di tional on the data and model (http: / /mc ­stan .org /rstanarm /reference /
posterior_interval .stanreg .html). Credible in ter vals are reported in Tables 2 and 3, and in Table A2 of the 
online ap pen dix. The equiv a lent in frequentist sta tis tics is a con fi dence in ter val, but al though they are both 
used for sta tis ti cal in fer ence, the in ter pre ta tion dif fers.
4 This in for ma tion was obtained from an in for mal con ver sa tion with DHS staff in De cem ber 2018.
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and set tings. In the Results sec tion, we re fer to the ICC for the in ter viewer ran dom ef­
fect as sim ply the “in ter viewer ef fect.” In lo gis tic mod els, the re spon dent­level var i ance 
is fixed at 3.29, whereas it is di rectly es ti mated in the OLS mod els.
The in clu sion of a cross-clas si fied ran dom in ter cept at the clus ter level al lows us 
to con trol for the fact that some in ter view ers might be assigned to com mu ni ties with 
a dif fer ent prob a bil ity of reporting an abor tion (Vassallo et al. 2017). Community ef­
fects could cap ture fac tors such as cul ture, re li gion, and stig ma. We also con trol for 
re gion in the main ef fects such that the clus ter­level var i ance is es ti mated con di tional 
on re gional fac tors. Previous re search in Bangladesh has shown the im por tance of 
ac count ing for lo ca tion when looking at sen si tive ques tions in sur vey data (Koenig 
et al. 2003). The sam pling clus ter is also an in di ca tion of where abor tion­re lated ser­
vices might be avail able and of the ex tent to which the com mu nity knows about them.
To im ple ment our meth od, we must be  able to ac cu rately dis tin guish be tween 
clus ter-level var i ance and in ter view er-level var i ance, which re quires suf fi cient in ter-
pen e tra tion of the two lev els. Vassallo et al. (2017) suggested that hav ing three ar eas 
per in ter viewer pro vi des suf fi cient in ter pen e tra tion. A de scrip tion of the sam pling 
clus ters is reported in Table 2. In all countries, the ma jor ity of in ter view ers worked in 
three clus ters or more, pro vid ing a ro bust level of in ter pen e tra tion.
In ad di tion to test ing for clus ter and in ter viewer ef fects, we con trol for re spon­
dents’ char ac ter is tics to con trol for the pos si bil ity that some in ter view ers may have 
been sys tem at i cally assigned to women more (or less) likely to re port an abor tion. We 
would ex pect youn ger, nonmarried, poorer, and less­ed u cated women to be more ret­
i cent in an swer ing abor tion ques tions be cause abor tion stigma is more ev i dent across 
groups of women of low so cio eco nomic sta tus (Jones and Forrest 1992; Lindberg 
and Scott 2018; Tourangeau and Yan 2007). However, pre vi ous stud ies have tested 
only the like li hood of responding given wom en’s char ac ter is tics; less clear is how 
wom en’s char ac ter is tics have an im pact on the out come once in ter viewer ef fects are 
accounted for. Amos (2018) mod eled non re sponse to a ques tion about rea sons for not 
us ing con tra cep tion by in clud ing in ter viewer ran dom ef fects and re spon dent­level 
covariates. Although less­ed u cated and poorer women were less likely to re spond, the 
study did not find a strong in ter viewer ef fect (Amos 2018).
The re spon dent char ac ter is tics in cluded in our study are age, mar i tal sta tus (Tur­
key, In dia, and Vietnam interviewed only mar ried wom en), ru ral­ur ban res i dence, 
geo graphic re gion, ed u ca tion, and wealth. Wealth was cal cu lated us ing prin ci pal 
com po nent anal y sis of as set in di ca tors at the house hold level weighted sep a rately by 
ru ral and ur ban ar eas (Filmer and Pritchett 2001). All var i ables are in cluded in the 
model to en sure that the mod els are com pa ra ble across countries.
Results
Individual Interviewers or Communities?
We es ti mate the mod els with in ter viewer and sam pling clus ter ran dom ef fects with 
re spect to three dif fer ent ques tions (Table 3). In the first set of mod els, the out come is 
“ever hav ing had a ter mi na tion” (i. e., any abor tion, mis car riage, or still birth). In these 
mod els, the in ter viewer ef fect is stron ger than the sam pling clus ter ef fect, with two 
ex cep tions: (1) Armenia and Vietnam, where the sam pling clus ter ef fect is stron ger, and 
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(2) Cameroon, where the var i ance is the same (3%). Mali has the stron gest in ter viewer 
ef fect (26%), and Turkey has the low est (0.8%). Countries in SSA have stron ger and 
more sim i lar lev els of in ter viewer ef fects be tween countries (av er age 19.75%) com­
pared with countries in Eastern Europe and Central Asia (av er age 9.1%), which are 
for mer com mu nist countries with a his tory of less re stric tive abor tion laws.
In the sec ond set of mod els, for the ques tion “ever hav ing had an abor tion,”5 the 
in ter viewer ef fect is stron ger than in the “ever hav ing had a ter mi na tion” mod els 
in the ma jor ity of countries. This sug gests that the in ter viewer ef fect is stron ger for 
5 In some countries, this ques tion is di rectly asked as num ber of abor tions, but here the var i able is recoded 
as 0 or 1 if the woman had one or more abor tions (Congo, Cameroon, Gabon, Malawi, Cambodia, Kazakh­
stan, Moldova, Tajikistan, and Ukraine).







Had an Abortion 













 Cameroon 2011 15,002 1, 3 6.34 (0.32) 2–7 4–38 100
 Congo 2011 10,626 1,3 20.01 (0) 2–5 1–35 98
 Côte d’Ivoire 2012 9,278 1,2 7.00 (0.14) 2–6 1–23 94
 Gabon 2012 8,218 1,3 19.04 (0.04) 1–4 1–24 88
 Ghana 2017 25,062 1,3 14.77 (0) 2–4 28–36 100
 Madagascar 1997 6,978 2 3.12 (0) 1–7 1–41 93
 Malawi 2015 24,562 1,3 6.98 (0.84) 2–5 2–28 99
 Mali 2012–2013 10,424 1,2 1.38 (0) 1–4 1–22 89
Europe
 Albania 2008–2009 7,398 1,2 3.77 (0) 1–3 1–43 99.53
 Armenia 2015 6,116 1,2,3 25.87 (0) 2–7 1–31 94.95
 Azerbaijan 2006 8,444 1,2,3 37.78 (0) 3–7 1–35 68.83
 Kazakhstan 1999 4,800 1,3 40 (0) 2–7 1–61 82.82
 Kyrgyz Republic 
2012 8,208 1,2,3 17.31 (0) 3–5 1–38 77.8
 Moldova 2005 7,318 1,3 37.43 (0) 2–5 26–30 100
 Tajikistan 2012 9,496 1,3 9.65 (0) 1–5 10–29 100
 Turkey 2003 8,075 1,2,3 21.68 (0) 1–10 1–95 94.25
 Ukraine 2007 6,841 1,3 31.79 (0) 1–4 1–31 76.71
Asia
 Cambodia 2014 17,578 1,2,3 6.19 (0) 2–7 1–61 81.82
 In dia 1998–1999 90,303 1,2,3 1.07 (0.01) 3–55 1–195 90
 Vietnam 2002 5,665 1,2 6.76 (0) 1–6 2–49 97.69
Latin America
 Colombia 2015 38,718 1, 2 1.62 (0) 1–8 1–334 96.55
 Haiti 2016–2017 15,513 1,2,3 11.3 (7.36) 2–4 2–30 98.18
a 1 = any ter mi na tions, 2 = any abor tions, and 3 = num ber of abor tions.
b Data are un weight ed.
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more sen si tive ques tions. Again, the in ter viewer ef fect is gen er ally stron ger than the 
sam pling clus ter ef fect; ex cep tions are for Armenia, Azerbaijan, Moldova, Turkey, 
Cambodia, Vietnam, and Colombia. The in ter viewer ef fect for “ever hav ing had an 
abor tion” ranges from 50% in Mali to 0.15% in Turkey (see Figure 1 and Table 3). On 
av er age, the in ter viewer ef fect is stron gest in SSA (19%). However, the 95% cred i ble 
in ter vals for the var i ance of the in ter viewer ran dom ef fects are quite wide and are 
wider the larger the var i ance (Figure 1).
The last set of mod els an a lyzes the ques tion on the num ber of abor tions over a 
wom an’s life time. For this ques tion, which we recode as a num ber greater than 0 (and 
miss ing if equal to 0), the in ter viewer ef fect is much smaller. This aligns with our 
ex pec ta tions given that reporting ever hav ing had an abor tion (the first ques tion) is 
more sen si tive and there fore more prone to in ter viewer ef fects (i. e., ini tial dis clo sure) 
com pared with sub se quent reporting of the num ber of abor tions (al though we would 
also ex pect this to be underreported). Across all countries, both the in ter viewer and 
sam pling clus ter ef fects for this ques tion are very small, suggesting that there may be 
less var i abil ity across in ter view ers in the num ber of abor tions a woman re ports, con­
di tional on her reporting an abor tion. In this set of mod els, more countries reported a 
higher level of var i ance for the in ter viewer ef fect than for the sam pling clus ter ef fect. 
This could be due to the smaller size of the in ter viewer ef fect and/or to com mu ni ties’ 
Fig. 1 Multilevel logistic model predicting “ever having had an abortion” for all countries, 1997–2015: 
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dif fer en tial avail abil ity of abor tion­re lated ser vices, which is more likely to af fect the 
num ber of abor tions accessed.
Patterns According to Question Sequencing and Prevalence  
and Legal Status of Abortion
We con sider pos si ble pat terns according to the se quenc ing of the ques tions (e. g., any 
ter mi na tions followed by any abor tion ver sus num ber of abor tions). We con clude that 
the in ter viewer ef fect tends to be stron ger than the sam pling clus ter ef fect re gard less 
of the se quenc ing of the ques tions. This find ing holds even for countries such as 
Ghana, where a ques tion about the num ber of abor tions was asked di rectly af ter ask­
ing about any ter mi na tions.
In Ghana, where the data come from a spe cial DHS ma ter nal health sur vey with a 
more com plex set of ques tions, the in ter viewer ef fect is low est in Africa, and the per­
cent age of women reporting hav ing had an abor tion is so high (14.8% in Table 2) that 
it would ap pear that underreporting could be low er. A re cent study reported an AICM 
es ti mate of the abor tion rate of 26.8 per 1,000 women aged 15–49 in com par i son (Polis 
et al. 2020), per haps be cause in clud ing abor tion ques tions within a ma ter nal health sur­
vey re duces stigma by sig nal ing that abor tion ser vices are part of re pro duc tive health­
care. Alternatively, higher­qual ity in ter viewer train ing might have re duced the bi as.
We find no dis cern ible dif fer ence in the in ter viewer and sam pling clus ter ef fects 
across dif fer ent lev els of le gal sta tus of abor tion at the time of the sur vey (Table 1). 
For ex am ple, across all the Eu ro pe an/cen tral Asian countries with the most lib eral 
laws on abor tion, there is a wide range of var i ance at both the in ter viewer (from 0.2% 
in Turkey to 19.4% in Albania) and the sam pling clus ter level (from 0.3% in Turkey 
to 5.64% in Tajikistan) within the mod els on the ques tion, “Have you ever had an 
abor tion?” This find ing is in line with ev i dence that abor tion stigma is pres ent irre­
spective of le gal ity (Coast et al. 2018).
Respondent Characteristics
We re port the co ef fi cients on re spon dents’ char ac ter is tics for ever hav ing had an abor-
tion in the ap pen dix (Table A2, online ap pen dix), al though we in clude these con trol 
var i ables for all three ques tions. We find a pos i tive im pact of age on the prob a bil ity 
of reporting hav ing an abor tion, ex cept in Colombia, Cambodia, Moldova, and Alba­
nia, where the re la tion ship is neg a tive. This find ing is to be expected given that older 
women are more likely to feel con fi dent in reporting an abor tion and would also have 
been more ex posed to the need for an abor tion over their life time (Jones and Forrest 
1992; Jones and Kost 2007). For each coun try, where the co ef fi cient for ur ban is 
pos i tive and the Bayes ian cred i ble in ter vals around the co ef fi cient do not in clude 0, 
our model es ti ma tes greater than a 97.5% prob a bil ity that women in ru ral ar eas are 
less likely to re port ever hav ing had an abor tion. Wealth shows a pos i tive gra di ent, 
with wealth ier women in 13 of our 22 study countries (Armenia, Kyrgyz Republic, 
Tajikistan, Ukraine, Cameroon, Madagascar, Ghana, In dia, Malawi, Congo, Kazakh­
stan, Moldova, and Haiti) be ing the most likely to re port ever hav ing had an abor tion. 
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For the remaining countries, the cred i ble in ter vals of the es ti mate in clude 0 for most 
of the co ef fi cients. This pat tern is to be expected given the sub stan tial ad min is tra-
tive, cog ni tive, and fi nan cial bar ri ers to pro cur ing an abor tion, es pe cial ly—but not 
only—in places where it is le gally re stricted (Sedgh et al. 2012).
In all SSA countries ex cept for Malawi, hav ing at least a pri mary ed u ca tion is as so­
ci ated with a higher prob a bil ity of reporting ever hav ing had an abor tion. However, this 
re la tion ship is less clear in other world re gions. Marital sta tus also shows mixed re sults, 
al though ever hav ing been in a union and cur rently be ing in a union are typ i cally as so ci­
ated with a higher prob a bil ity of reporting. Across all mod els (where avail able), hav ing 
never been in a union shows a lower reporting of ever hav ing had an abor tion.
Overall, we find a higher prob a bil ity of reporting ever hav ing had an abor tion 
among ur ban, wealth i er, older, and more­ed u cated wom en.
Discussion
To in form strat e gies, pol i cies, and pro gram to re duce un safe abor tion, it is crit i cal to 
im prove the avail abil ity of rep re sen ta tive data on abor tion in ci dence by sub group, 
in clud ing abor tion meth ods, sources, safe ty, and ex pe ri ences. Similar data about con­
tra cep tive use have been cru cial for pro grams aiming to re duce un met need for con tra­
cep tion. However, house hold sur vey data on abor tion have been lacking or un der used 
be cause of con cerns about qual ity and underreporting, and in suf fi cient ef forts have 
gone into assessing the qual ity of abor tion sur vey da ta. The re sults of this study show 
a clear in ter viewer ef fect on re sponses to abor tion ques tions. The ef fect is stron gest 
for the ques tion on ever hav ing had an abor tion rel a tive to the ques tion on the num ber 
of abor tions. Interviewer ef fects are typ i cally stron ger than com mu nity ef fects, which 
proxy for po ten tially dif fer ent com mu nity lev els of stigma and con text as well as ser­
vice avail abil i ty. The fact that com mu nity ef fects are weaker could also be at trib uted 
to the fact that con di tional on re gions and place of res i dence (ru ral vs. ur ban), which 
are con trolled for in the main ef fects, com mu ni ties are more ho mo ge neous.
However, this study can not es ti mate the mag ni tude of the in ter viewer ef fect in 
ab so lute terms, nor can it es ti mate how much bet ter the data would be had the in ter­
viewer ef fect not existed. This study can not de ter mine whether a low in ter viewer ICC 
is ev i dence of the abor tion ques tion hav ing high validity for those sur veys be cause it 
is pos si ble that all in ter view ers ho mo ge neously yet neg a tively af fected the validity of 
the re sponse. However, we be lieve that this is un like ly, given ev i dence from our study 
and oth ers show ing that less sen si tive ques tions have lower in ter viewer var i ance, and 
we in ter pret low var i ance across in ter view ers as a sign of high validity.
The find ings fur ther show that the mag ni tude of the in ter viewer ef fect is sen si tive 
to the ques tion asked, with ques tions on any ter mi na tion and num ber of abor tions 
show ing a smaller in ter viewer ef fect. In a fur ther anal y sis, we choose a ran dom sub­
sam ple of countries (n = 5) from our sam ple of 22 and run the same model on less 
sen si tive ques tions, such as cur rent use of con tra cep tion and num ber of chil dren. The 
re sults show a con sid er ably lower var i ance at in ter viewer level and a more prominent 
ef fect at com mu nity level (re sults not shown here).
Previous stud ies looking at in ter viewer ef fects high lighted that a sense of be ing 
judged is a key bar rier to an swer ing sen si tive ques tions (Durrant et al. 2010; Randall 
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et al. 2013). Gender, so cial sta tus, and age are also key char ac ter is tics that are sen si­
tive in con text-spe cific ways and could lead to a bias in re sponses (Becker et al. 1995; 
Singer et al. 1983)
Running the mod els with a cross-clas si fied ran dom ef fect at the com mu nity level 
gives us a greater sense of the sig nifi  cance of the in ter viewer ef fect. To fur ther test this, 
we first run sep a rate mod els with ran dom ef fects at the sam pling clus ter level only for 
the “ever hav ing had an abor tion” out come to gauge the im pact that geo graph i cally 
spe cific cul ture, stig ma, and/or abor tion ser vices avail abil ity might have on the will-
ing ness to re port an abor tion. The com mu nity ef fect is much larger when in ter viewer 
ef fects are not in clud ed, which implies that in clud ing only sam pling clus ter­level ran­
dom ef fects in cor rectly picks up in ter viewer ef fects. The share of var i ance accounted 
for by the com mu nity var ied from 32.4% (Mali) to 0.5% (Turkey) (re sults not shown). 
We can not as cer tain any re la tion ship be tween the level of lib er aliza tion of the abor tion 
law and the in ter viewer ef fect or be tween dif fer ent ques tion se quenc ing pat terns (e. g., 
sim ply ask ing the num ber of abor tions vs. three sep a rate ques tions). This would need 
to be fur ther an a lyzed in fu ture re search to at tempt to dampen the in flu ence of le gal 
sta tus of abor tion on the like li hood of a valid re sponse to abor tion ques tions. However, 
we would ex pect that even in fairly lib eral con texts, stigma and lack of knowl edge on 
leg is la tion would still be a bar rier to a valid an swer (Rossier 2003).
In ac cor dance with pre vi ous lit er a ture that did not ac count for in ter viewer ef fects 
(Chae et al. 2017), our study shows that women from a poorer back ground, with a 
lower level of ed u ca tion, and from ru ral ar eas are less likely to re port ever hav ing had 
an abor tion. This, in ad di tion to the pos i tive cor re la tion with age, could be a com bi­
na tion of both be ing less likely to have accessed an abor tion and be ing more afraid 
or ashamed to re port one.
Notwithstanding the ro bust ness of the anal y sis, this study has lim i ta tions. First, ques­
tion word ing and se quenc ing var ied across sur veys. We can not test the im pact that the 
phras ing, the or der, and type (e. g., ever hav ing had an in duced abor tion vs. ask ing di rectly 
the num ber) of the ques tions might have on the prob a bil ity of responding to the ques tion. 
We de scrip tively ad dress this is sue by looking at over all pat terns of var i ance given a set 
of ques tions. We can not as sess whether larger in ter viewer ef fects are due to the con text, 
the phras ing of ques tions, how sen si tive the ques tions are in that con text, or to the qual ity 
of in ter viewer train ing and su per vi sion across countries, which is un ob served.
In ad di tion, by con sid er ing the three dif fer ent set of ques tions, we in clude all pos­
si ble var i a tions around the se quenc ing of the questioning, and we ex clude those coun­
tries or ques tions that would not yield a com pa ra ble es ti mate of abor tion in ci dence.
Conclusions
This study high lights the im por tance of pro vid ing bet ter train ing and su per vi sion 
to in ter view ers when collecting abor tion data and more gen er ally sen si tive data in 
house hold sur veys to im prove data qual i ty. It also dem on strates that de spite an at­
tempt at us ing stan dard ized train ing tools, the im pact of in di vid ual in ter view ers is 
cred i bly greater than that of com mu ni ties af ter re gion and ru ral/ur ban res i dence are 
con trolled for. Because abor tion stigma and shame are lo cally (re­)pro duced, one of 
the key is sues might yet be the stan dard i za tion of ques tion naires and train ing. How­
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ever, we are not  able to show dif fer ences in the scale of in ter viewer ef fects across 
dif fer ent lev els of le gal i za tion of abor tion, nor can we tease out which word ing or 
ty pol ogy of ques tions might yield more validity. Ghana’s abor tion mod ule, which is 
the most de tailed of the group of countries an a lyzed, shows some im prove ment in the 
qual ity of the da ta, but the mod ule is lengthy and costly to ad min is ter. The Ghana re­
sults might have been due to the ques tions be ing asked within a wider ma ter nal health 
sur vey, which could have made the reporting of in duced abor tion less stig ma tiz ing 
as well as pos si bly reflecting greater em pha sis on train ing and selecting in ter view ers. 
A re cent es ti ma tion of the abor tion rate in Ghana made us ing AICM sets the na tional 
level at 26.8 abor tions per 1,000 women ver sus 14.8 in the DHS (Polis et al. 2020). 
This es ti mate is pos si bly one of the DHS es ti ma tes that is clos est to the real val ue, 
al though it is still likely to be underestimated. Our de sign can not as sess the coun ter­
fac tu al: what the reporting of abor tions would be with out an in ter viewer ef fect.
Given wide spread lack of trust in DHS abor tion da ta, should abor tion ques tions 
be ex cluded from in ter view er­led house hold sam ple sur veys, such as the DHS? Or 
should greater ef forts be made to re cruit and train in ter view ers? Our an a ly ses can not 
an swer all these ques tions, but they point to the need for a more care ful un der stand­
ing of the value of ask ing sen si tive ques tions in gen eral and abor tion more spe cifi -
cal ly, as well as the im pact that im proved ques tions and/or in ter viewer train ing might 
have on the qual ity of abor tion data from house hold sam ple sur veys. The DHS is 
al ways un der pres sure to in clude ad di tional ques tions, both for existing and new top­
ics (Kishor 2015); these pres sures must be bal anced against sur vey length and costs. 
Questions that yield low­qual ity data and/or are not fully exploited might be come 
vul ner a ble to fu ture ex clu sion. DHS data pro vide cru cial ev i dence about abor tion, 
and bet ter un der stand ing of the in ter ac tion be tween de mo graphic and be hav ioral 
de ter mi nants will im prove our un der stand ing of abor tion. Better un der stand ing of the 
so cial in ter ac tion be tween in ter view ers and re spon dents could be key to im prov ing 
abor tion reporting as well as reporting on other sen si tive ques tions.
The DHS re mains a valu able source of in for ma tion on re pro duc tive his to ries. It 
is the most com plete house hold sur vey ca pa ble of show ing link ages be tween re pro­
duc tive his to ries, so cio eco nomic sta tus, and abor tion. Removing abor tion ques tions 
would pres ent a par tial un der stand ing of sex ual and re pro duc tive health re al i ties 
and could sig nal that abor tion is not wor thy of mea sure ment and un der stand ing. 
Countries have invested con sid er able re sources run ning DHS sur veys, and we sug­
gest that ad di tional at ten tion would le ver age these in vest ments to gen er ate bet ter 
abor tion da ta.
Interviewer ef fects have been neglected in the quest to im prove abor tion da ta, 
with most at ten tion given to ques tion word ing and sur vey mode. Even where they 
have been ac knowl edged to have an im pact (MacQuarrie et al. 2018), they have not 
been an a lyzed in depth as this study does. Studies of in ter viewer ef fects should be 
fur ther ex tended by in clud ing in ter viewer char ac ter is tics in the anal y sis, across other 
types of sur veys ask ing sen si tive ques tions in both high­ and low­and­mid dle­in come 
countries. This would en able us to test whether in ter view ers’ at ti tudes, de mo graph­
ics, and so cial sta tus im pact the validity of re sponses and would al low dif fer en ti a tion 
be tween the in ter view er’s de mo graphic char ac ter is tics hy poth e sis and the in ter view­
er’s skills hy poth e sis. The DHS has re cently in cluded this in for ma tion in its lat est 
rounds, mak ing this the right time to bet ter un der stand in ter viewer ef fects.
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We also need more qual i ta tive in for ma tion on how to im prove sur vey re sponses 
and re duce po ten tial in ter viewer ef fects. Given the high cost of collecting house­
hold sur vey data such as the DHS, there is an ur gent need to fur ther in ves ti gate the 
suit abil ity of cur rent mod ules. Cognitive interviewing could elicit bet ter un der stand­
ing of how women in ter pret and an swer terms (e. g., abor tion, mis car riage, still birth) 
and the suit abil ity of existing ques tion word ing and se quenc ing. Much re search has 
ex plored in di rect tech niques to gather abor tion in for ma tion from sur veys, such as 
the Guttmacher Institute’s work on ACASI (Lindberg and Scott 2018). Although 
no con sen sus has been reached on the best mode of interviewing, na tional sur veys 
could pro vide an ex cel lent test ing ground. More lo cal ized ef forts to test abor tion 
ques tions led by ini tia tives such as the Performance Monitoring and Accountability 
2020 pro ject (PMA2020) could also in form the way for ward for larger data col lec tion 
ex er cises like the DHS (Bell et al. 2019). Interviewer ef fects should also be tested in 
the con text of these al ter na tive data col lec tion ex er cises.
Interviewer ef fects on abor tion sur vey data have not been pre vi ously iden ti fied and 
need to be in cluded in quan ti ta tive stud ies as a fur ther qual ity check. Although we do 
not iden tify pat terns in re la tion to macro fac tors such as abor tion leg is la tion and type 
of ques tion, our study in di cates the need for more meth od o log i cal work to iden tify 
such pos si ble in flu ences. Our find ings sug gest a sub stan tial in ter viewer im pact on 
the prob a bil ity of reporting an abor tion, high light ing the need for greater aware ness 
of the im pact of in ter view ers on data out comes, in par tic u lar—but not only—when 
ques tions in volve sen si tive or stig ma tized top ics. If the in ter viewer ef fect holds for 
other sen si tive ques tions, there is an op por tu nity for broader im prove ments in data 
qual ity from in ter view er-ad min is tered house hold sur vey da ta. ■
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